Academic Calendar 2015-2016

**Fall Semester 2015**
- President’s Welcome: Sunday, August 30
- Labor Day (no classes): Monday, September 7
- Semester Classes Begin: Tuesday, September 1
- 1st Quarter Concludes: Monday, October 19
- Election Day (no classes): Tuesday, November 3
- Thanksgiving Recess (no classes): Thursday-Saturday, November 26-28
- 2nd Quarter Concludes: Friday, December 11
- Finals Week: Saturday-Friday, December 12-18
- Semester Concludes: Friday, December 18

**Spring Semester 2016**
- Spring Semester Begins: Tuesday, January 19
- 3rd Quarter Concludes: Monday, March 7
- Spring Break (No Classes): Monday-Saturday, March 14-19
- Good Friday (No Classes): Friday-Saturday, March 25-26
- 4th Quarter Concludes: Monday, May 2
- Finals Week: Tuesday-Monday, May 3-9 (includes Saturday May 7)
- Semester Concludes: Monday, May 9
- Commencement Week: Tuesday- Friday, May 10-13

**Summer Sessions 2016**
- Memorial Day (no Classes): Monday, May 30
- Fourth of July (no Classes): Monday, July 4

Summer Sessions are Subject to Change. Visit the Office of Winter & Summer Sessions for the Winter or Summer Term calendars [http://www.rowan.edu/open/summer/common/session_dates.php?sentfrom=registration](http://www.rowan.edu/open/summer/common/session_dates.php?sentfrom=registration)

NOTE:
Please note that this calendar applies to traditional programs offered on the Glassboro and Camden campuses during the fall and spring semesters. Visit [http://www.rowan.edu/home/about/campus-calendars](http://www.rowan.edu/home/about/campus-calendars) and use the links listed for calendars from The Division of Global Learning & Partnerships, the Office of Winter & Summer Sessions, the Cooper Medical School of Rowan University, the Rowan University School of Osteopathic Medicine, and the Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences.